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FORMER CASHIER OF PONCA RE-

LEASED

-

FROM PRISON.

THE STORY OF HIS CRIME

The Dank Went to Pieces and Scores

Lost Their Last Cent Many Had

Saved (or Years Dorscy Quilt n

Mammoth Race Track at Ponca.-

iKniin

.

rimi-nlio K Dully ]

FnuiU M. Horsey , former ciiHhlur-

of the First National ImnU al I'ouca.-

Nob.

.

. , IIHH completed hl term of al-
xjtars' ImprlKcunueut In the federal
jionUontlary at Sioux Falls fur Im-

proper conduct of the bunk and a

free man once muro.
There wan a great effort on the pail

of authorities at the prison to prevent
publicity In iho fact that Horsey had
been released , but llnally the ulllclalH

admitted It and doelared that ho had
left town on u MllwaiiUoo train. It
was stated that Dorauy Inlomlud to-

te to Elklmrt , Ind. , for a tliuo at least ,

where his wife haw been IHIug.
Loyal friends of Iho ox-bankor hail

for laany years tried to Heouro a par-

don for him from President Hooso-

vclt

-

but each tlmo without SUCCOHH-

.At

.

tlio tlmo ho WIIH released ho wait
Korviug ua janitor In the prlBon.

His Crime.
The crime with which Frank M-

.Dorsoy

.

was charged was oiiu which
caused moro suffering among depos-

itors In a small hank than any within
years.

The Ponca bank wont to plocos and
left scores of poor pcoplo penniless.
Many who had deposited with Horsey
their last cent , lost all that they had
saved out of years and years of toll-

Ing.

-

. Some lost very heavy amounts
ami none over got the inonoy back.-

U

.

was n terrible crash for that llttlo
town that nestles among the bluffs of
the Missouri rlvor , a llttlo way below
Nlobrara , and a blow from which to
this day many have never recovered.
The fooling at I'oncu was intensely
liltter against Dorsoy and ho appeared
In the town but once , It was thought ,

nftor the hank failure and that in
the night.-

Dorsoy
.

had boon heavily Interest-
ed In n racing track proposition and
nnd In fast horses. The track at Pen ¬

ca , a mlle In distance , was reputed to-

bo ono of the llnest In the west and
many Norfolk people took a special
train ono 1'ourlh of July to attend a
big meeting. And the depositors who
lost felt that It was tholr money
which helped those thoroughbred ani-

mals speed about the circle.

SNOWFALL IN THE MOUNTAINS.

Conditions In the Regions that Affect
the Flow of Mountain Streams.

Others than those with irrigated
farms are Interested In the amount of
snowfall In the mountains , if. as has
been said , the nmount of snowfall has
an Important bearing on the amount
of rainfall In the summer. Therefore
there Is Interest In Nebraska In the
snowfall bulletins issued by P. II.
Brandenburg , section director at Den-

ver
¬

, who has the following to say re-

garding
¬

the conditions In January :

During January the snowfall over
the different drainage areas , each con-

sidered
¬

as a whole , was about normal ,

except in the northwestern part of
the state , where a deficiency seems to
have been general. A comparison of
the current amounts with those re-

ported
¬

a year ago shows that on Jan-
uary

¬

31 , the average date of the re-

ports
¬

, there was about one-third moro
snow at high elevations on the upper
drainage areas of the Grand and the
Gunnlson. and double the amount of-

a year ago on the watershed of the
Arkansas and the South Platte, while
for the Rio Grande there was a
marked excess. The warm periods
were favorable to solidifying the cur-
rent

¬

fall. In general the stock of
snow Is well packed , and the outlook
is very favorable for a good (low.

Appreciative Firemen.
The otlicers and members of the

Norfolk flre department wish to re-

turn
¬

their thanks for the liberal cash
donations from Mr. A. J. Durland , Mr.
Albert Degner, Mrs. J. W. Humphrey ,

also to the business men who contrib-
uted

¬

gloves and other essentials to
the comfort of the lighting firemen.
All these donations are considered as
marks of appreciation for the efforts
put forth on the occasion of the Sun-
day

¬

morning blaze. The firemen feel
In duty bound to save property wher-
ever

¬

and whenever threatened , but to
know that their efforts are thoroughly
appreciated lightens the task Im-
mensely. .

V. A. Nenow , W. L. Kern ,

President. Chief.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
J.

.
. Waceke was In the city from Fre-

mont.
¬

.

G. C. Eaton was down from Lynch
yesterday.-

J.
.

. Bell was In the city yesterday
from Pierce.-

S.

.

. T. Cook of St. James registered
In the city yesterday.-

H.
.

. Slemsen was a Norfolk visitor
from Leigh yesterday. '

H. M. Hellig of Leavitt was in the
city today on business.-

Geo.
.

. H. Spear leaves Sunday for n
trip into the Black Hills.-

V.
.

. W. McDonald of Allen had busi-
ness

¬

In Norfolk yesterday.

Alfred Hioberg was In the city yes-

terday
¬

fiom Newman Orovo.
Elizabeth Evans was a Norfolk vis-

itor yesterday from Wlnsldo.
Ham Kreemont of Decatur was In

the city yesterday from Docatur..-

Mr.

.

. . and Mrs. Fred Hlston were In

the elty yesterday from Amherst.-

Eiut'Ht
.

Martin of Cerlghton was a-

bUHlmH * vlHllor to Norfolk yesterday.
1' . M. Moodlo and I ) . 0. ( loffort were

In the clly yesterday from West Point.I-

I.

.

. 1)) . SovoniH and J. W. HobortH of

Fouler were visitors In Norfolk yon-

t onlay.-
Mum.

.

( . 1. Hunan camti down from
nnncHloul on the early train this
morning.

Miss Maymo Thill , who was on the
(dck list yesterday , wan nblo to re-

turn to woik thin morning.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. llnnry Sehmodo of-

Loavllt are visiting Mrs. Hchmodo's
mother , Mrs. Mlttelstadt.

Herman Stoliiknumo , a pioHporoim
farmer from Plalnvlow , was In the
city yesterday on business.

The Dues given to William Wagner
and lOmll Splorlng yesterday for steal-

ing

¬

bridge timbers from the North ¬

western railway , wore $17 and $21-

respectively. .

The county commissioners have ac-

cepted the resignation of Chester A.

Fuller as Justice of the peace of Nor-

folk precinct and have appointed C.-

K.

.

. HlHoloy to the olllco In tils stead.-

Tbo
.

rural carriers are attempting to-

glvoNhnlr patrons sorvlco again , lint
they encounter frequent drifts nnd
tilled places In the road that make It
exceedingly dlllleult of accomplish ¬

ment.
Work at clearing Iho sugar factory

of Its machinery and shipping It out
Into Colorado for future use , progress-
es

¬

well and within a few weeks moro
It Is the expectation of Manager Bun-
dick that the entire plant will have
been sent on Its western Journey.

According to the State Journal rec-

ord , thirty years ago yesterday Dr.
Alexander Hear of this city was hon-

ored
¬

with the appointment as regent
of the Btnlo university when that In-

stitution
¬

was but six years old. The
Journal says : "Tho Joint convention
of the two houses of the legislature
elected the following men regents of
the university : C. A. Holmes of To-

cumHoh

-

, 13. M. llungerford of Orleans ,

II. II. Harrows of Omaha , S. J. Tut-

tle
-

of Lincoln , and Alex Hear of Nor ¬

folk. "

A civil case came up before Justice
Hayes yesterday In which Fred
Schlambaum , a sugar boiler , sued
Hlolmrd Korth , apprentice under him ,

for $75 alleged to be duo for the In-

struction which Korth had received.-

As
.

evidence of the fact that the mon-

ey was duo , the complainant present-
ed a note which had been given to
him by Korth , promising to pay to-

Schlambaum $75 "when Korth was
satisfied that ho had become compe-

tent
¬

as a sugar holler. " Korth denied
that ho had yet become competent
and Justice Hayes dismissed the case
without prejudice.

Work on the state hospital for the
Insane Is in constant progress In spite
of the fact that an investigation of the
expenditure of the money has been
ordered by the state legislature. The
three cottages and main or adminis-
tration building stand out In an Im-

posing
¬

way on the hill northwest of
the city and begin to replace the sight
of Iho structure which was burned.-

It
.

has been estimated that patients
could bo gotten into the building by
next summer. There Is no reason
why the Investigation now pending
shall have any effect upon the new ap-

propriation
¬

that is now up before the
legislature. OUlcers of the now hos-

pital are planning to nrrlvo In Nor-

folk

¬

to make their homes at some
tlmo during March.

Last night was ono of the most per-

fect of winter ovoulngs that has been
experienced In this city and scores of
persons took advantage of the condi-

tions
¬

to enjoy the out of doors. With
a warm wave in the nir. a brilliant
moon above and the most excellent
layer of snow that has been known in
sleighing circles within twenty years ,

there was every Inducement for the
young man with a cutter and his best
girl to spend a happy hour. Some of
them spent moro than an hour driv-
ing

¬

through the city streets and into
country roads. The merry Jingle of
the bells rang out clear on the stilly
night , the sharp stool shoes of the
animals clicked with vigor as they sped
over the road , laughter mingled with
the atmosphere as a bobsled party
became wrecked in a deep drift , and
nil in all It made ono of those nights
that you read about In the poems of
the olden days.-

A

.

United States Wall Map ,

well adapted for use In office , library
or school , substantially mounted , edg-
es

¬

bound In cloth , printed In full col-

ors
¬

, showing the United States , Alas-
ka

¬

, Cuba and our Island possessions.
The original thirteen states , the Louis-
iana

¬

purchase , the Oregon territory ,

etc. , are shown In outline , with dates
when territory was acquired , and oth-
er

¬

valuable Information.
Sent to any address on receipt of

fifteen cents to cover postage , by B-

.W.

.

. Knlskern , P. T. M. , C. & N-W. R'y. ,

Chicago.-

"I

.

can't get a girl ," cries the de-

spairing housekeeper. A want ad In-

Tbo News gets the gin , restores sun-

shine in her soul , cheerfulness In her
homo and happlmjss In her husband
and children. News want ads are
great stuff , if used.

HIGH WATER FROM THE NORTH-

FORK IS LOOKED FOR.

MIGHT DO GREAT DAMAGE HERE-

With Three Feet of Snow on the Lev-

el

¬

, None of Which Has Qeen Melt-

ed

¬

, It May be Expected That Rivers

Will Leave Their Banks-

."Norfolk

.

Hhould make some provi-

sion HOOD for the high water which In-

bound to sweep down the Northfork-

rlvor tills spring and which will , un-

ions the dlko along the M. & O. rail-

road tracks Is prepared for the rush ,

overflow Into the business portion of
the city and do untold damage to-

himlnoHH blocks and I should he In

favor of appropriating a few hundred
dollars out of the clly treasury for
Immediate work , " said n prominent
business man and property holder In

Norfolk.
Tim high water problem will un-

doubtedly bo a serious ono In Norfolk
this spring , If It ban over been , and
those who have had to tight the prop-

osition for many years know wall that
II haw over been. So much snow has
fallen all over the state and especial-
ly In the northern part of the state
that a rush will lie Inevitable and
rivers may well bo expected to leave
tholr banks.

There Is trouble nearly every spring
In the Northfork from Plerco down to
this city. At Plerco the mill dam has
frequently been taxed and has suf-

fered from the prcssuro of the water.-

As
.

the rlvor leaves that point , and
(lows on down , more streams empty
into it nnd by the time it reaches the
channel hero it has gone over the
boundaries Into the meadows adjoin ¬

ing. Even during ordinary springs ,

the water backs up north of the M.

& 0. railroad tracks and has , on sev-

eral
¬

occasions in the past , come
through the dlko and emptied into
every cellar in the business section
of the city. Once started , there is
nothing to stop the flood.

People who have lived In the oltv
for a long tlmo recall the trouble
which existed In the spring of 1881

when the Immense amount of snow
snow that has been compared to that
of the present winter melted nnd
was transformed Into rivers. People
were compelled to move about on
Norfolk nvcnuo in boats. And but a
few years ago the water leaked into
the business section nnd did thou-

sands of dollars worth of damage.
When it is remembered that about

three solid feet of snow have fallen
over the territory during the season
and that many drifts stand very deep
all over the country , very little of the
snow having been melted or evapo-

rated
¬

, it will bo readily seen that tor-
rillcally

-

swollen streams will result.
Towns along the Elkhorn will no

doubt have high water and records
may bo looked for. It will be a sur-
prise

¬

if mill dams do not swim out
into the current and a surprise , too.-

If
.

farmers do not lose scores of acres
of tholr land that borders on the wa-

ter's
¬

edge.-

It
.

Is estimated that Norfolk could
better afford to expend a few hun-
dred

¬

dollars ip preparing for the wa-

ter
¬

than to allow It to como and bring
heavy losses to the business interests

i Individually.

Use News want ads. They pay.
They bring results. In n little want
ad you are enabled to reach more than
2,400 homes every day. Granting
flvo people to a home , your little ad-

s read by 12,000 persons. Out of 12-
000 persons reached by The News In-

a day , there ought to bo some one
nterested In what you have to offer.

SIX NEW SUGAR FACTORIES

Leavitt of Ames Says He Has Six Mil-

lions
¬

to Back Project.
Lincoln , Feb. 1C. H. G. Leavitt. the

Ames beet sugar manufacturer says
that his plans call for the construc-
tion

¬

in the state of six new plants to
cost nn average of $1,000,000 each ,

within the next three years. One will
bo in Lincoln county , possibly at
North Plotte , while another will be-

in the Republican valley at some
point not yet determined , and the re-

maining
¬

four will be distributed along
the Platte valley. One may bo estab-
lished

¬

at Kearney.
That at North Platte will be erect-

ed first lie stated that the deal for
the plant at that place will bo closed
about July 1 , providing 6,000 acres
of beets are contracted for. Ho does
not anticipate any difficulty as 1,000
acres have already been signed for.
The total production of the plants
when completed will give Nebraska
high rank as a sugar producing state ,

and will bring about the disbursement
of many millions , according to the
magnate's statements. Ho Is ono of
the pioneers in the sugar Industry In
the state and claims that the Intro-

duction
¬

of more scientific methods
which ho has in view will make the
Industry very profitable. Ho said that
his plant at Ames has disbursed $1-

500,000
,-

last year and then was not
running at Us full capacity for the
lack of beets.-

Mr.
.

. Leavitt , after the hearing on
his application for water for use In
the Union canal had been brought to a
close , intimated that ho could carry

out the entire Pathllndor project with
the capital which ho has back of him ,

Ho stated that the cost of the now
plant which Is to bo erected at North
Platte Is moro than the aggregate ex-

penditure
¬

planned for the Pathfinder
reservoir. Ho cited that fact In order
to show that ho was able to proceed
with the work as expcdltlously as the
government The fact that ho has un-

der
¬

consideration six plants of that
size ho regards as still stronger evi-

dence
¬

that ho is able to carry out the
entire enterprise.

NEW EVIDENCE IN KOCH CASE.

State Has Possession of Hat Believed
to Have Been Lost by Defendant.
Now Ulm , Minn. , Fob. 17. What Is

hold to bo additional evidence for the
stnto In the , cnso against Dr. George
R. Koch has developed In the finding
of a brown derby hat on the road he
claims to have taken to his homo on
the evening of Nov. 1.

The hat was picked up by studentP-
of the Lutheran college, by the side
of the road , nenr the creamery , the
day following the murder nnd taken
homo by the boys. It Is a compar-
atively

¬

now hat , and when picked up-

It was dusty and bore no marks of-

blood. . HO far as can lie learned.-

It
.

Is now in possession of the state
and may be Introduced as evidence
unless the introduction will material-
ly change the theory of the state , as
brought out In the last trial.

The presumption Is that In hurrying
home that night the hat was blown
from the head of the dentist and over
the embankment so far that it would
have caused him delay to recover It ,

and It was left there. None of the
students at the college has lost a hat
bearing that description , and an owner
has not been found.

Shortly before the trial , the hat was
secured by ono of the professors at
the college , and taken to his home ,

and siuro the trial some words
dropped by the boys led the author-
ities

¬

to investigate.
Attorneys for the defense have llt-

tlo
¬

faith In the theory connecting the
hat with the defendant , and contend
that It must have blown from the head
of some person who was driving out
of the city. What real effect It will
have on the case remains to be seen.

PASTOR WITHDRAWS RESIGNATION

Rev. Mr. Gleason of West Point Will
Not Leave.

West Point , Nob. , Feb. 17. Special
to The News : The members of the
Congregational church at this place
held a meeting to act on the resigna-
tion

¬

of Rev. Mr. Gleason. They vot-

ed

¬

to not accept it and appointed a
committee to wait on Mr. Gleason and
to induce him to stay. As a result
the resignation was withdrawn.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Little One Lighted Some Paper and
Clothes Became Ignited.

Platte , S. D. , Feb. 17. A very sad
and deplorable accident occurred at
the home of County Treasurer H. W ,

Kvors Sunday morning , by which his
15-year-old daughter lost her life. The
little one was putting some paper into
the heating stove when her dress
caught flre and before the flames
could be extinguished the llttlo one
was so badly burned that she was re-

lieved
¬

of her suffering next day at
about 2 o'clock. There was no one
in the room with her at the time ex-

cept
¬

her 0-year-old sister , who tried
to put out the Dames lint was unable
to do so.

Miss Johnston Appointed-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , Feb. 18. Special
to The News : The commissioners
have appointed Miss Florence M.
Johnston as county superintendent for
Brown county to fill vacancy.

Delights of Colorado's Winter Climate
After spending ten days at the Al-

bany
¬

, instead of two , as he had origin-
ally

¬

planned , Dr. R. G. Floyd of Eu-

reka
¬

Springs , Ark. , left last evening ,

with his bride for California , where be
expects to remain two days instead of-

ten. . This upsetting of Dr. Floyd's
plans Is due entirely to the delights
of Colorado's winter climate.-

"I
.

cannot understand why your peo-

ple
¬

have been so slow In coming to a
full realization of the possibilities of
Colorado as a winter resort ," declared
the doctor , who is not only president
of the commercial club of Eureka
Springs , but also at the head of the
Odd Fellows of Arkansas. "Why , you
simply have all these advertised 'win-
ter

¬

resorts' nailed to the mast ! "

A Boy-

.Mr

.

and Mrs. C. R. D. Harned are
the parents today of a brand now baby
boy who has Just arrived at their
homo to reside.-

In

.

Praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

There Is no medicine manufactured
that has received moro voluntary
praise or moro expressions of grati-

tude
¬

from people who have been cured
by It , than Chamberlain's Cough Rem ¬

edy. From long experience In the use
of this preparation , pcoplo have found
that it not only gives quick relief but
effects a permanent cure , and that It
can always bo rolled upon. The fact
that it Is pleasant to take , also that It
contains no harmful drug Is of much
Importance when n medicine Is In-

tended
¬

for young children. This rem-
edy

¬

Is for sale by Leonard the drug-

gist
¬

THAT, AT LEAST , IS THE DECLA-

RATION

¬

OF THE BUILDER.

EXPLAINS THE KITCHEN GOSSIP

J. C. Mardls , Superintendent of Con-

struction , Says Main Building Kitch-

en

¬

Is Just a Butler's Pantry Affair
. Anyway Committee Next Week.

[ From Friday's Dnllv 1

"There Is no foundation whatever
for all of this talk about extravagance
and Investigation of a scandal con-

cerning
¬

the building of the now Ne-

braska
¬

state hospital for the Insane In
this city , " said J. C. Mardls , superin-
tendent

¬

of construction for the Cap-

ital City Brick t Tile company , who
have the contract for doing the work.

Work is Practically Done.
, "Our work on the Institution Is
practically at an cud now. " said Mr.-

MnrdlH.
.

. "All that wo are doing this
week Is to install a few slate stair¬

steps which were delayed In arriving
and within a week wo shall have com-
pleted

¬

the whole work-
."The

.

talk of an Investigation has
been stirred up on account of a few
potty jealousies nnd there Is nothing
to It. I am not worrying in the least
over the affair and in a conversation
with me the other day State Archi-
tect

¬

James Tyler said that there was
nothing to it. The work has been
well done and done according to plans
which were presented to the board of
public lands and buildings before the
work was done , nnd which were made
known to the public. "

"What about that kitchen proposi-
tion

¬

in the administration building ? "

was asked.
The Kitchen Gossip-

."Tho
.

kitchen in the main building , "
said Mr. Mardls , "Is , It is true , on the
third floor of the 'Structure. That
kitchen , however , is not to be used on
ordinary occasions as a kitchen. It
Is moro of a butler's pantry. And as-
to carrying the waste of the kitchen
up and down the stairway that is-

nonsense. . There is a dumb waiter
running between tills kitchen nnd the
basement below , down which all of
the articles of food and the like are
to bo transported. All of the cook-
ing

¬

, for the matter of that , is done in-

a separate building , so that the ao-
called kitchen merely serves as a go-

between.
-

. "
Committee Next Week.-

"I
.

expect that the committee on th- .

investigation will arrive in Norfolk
next week to look over the hospital , "
continued Mr. Mardis. "They will
find nothing , however , to substantiate
the investigation. "

Mr. Mardis arrived in the city from
Sioux City last night

HOME TALENT PLAY AT SPENCER
_

St. Mary's Dramatic Club to Present ,

"Noble Outcast. "
Spencer , Neb. , Feb. 17. Special to

The News : St. Mary's Dramatic club
of Spencer are going to give a play
on February 22 , Washington's birth-
day

¬

, entitled "The Noble Outcast. "
Spencer is to have a new paper

called , "The Spencer Reporter. "
Coombs & Willis is the name of the
new firm. Mr. Coombs is postmaster.-

L.

.

. E. Angel sold his stock of gen-
eral

¬

merchandise to Bralthwait-

.Settlers'

.

One Way Second Class Rates
In effect on the first and third Tues-
days

¬

In January , February , March and
April , 1905 , to Kentucky , Alabama ,

Georgia , North Carolina , Florida and
other southern states. For full Infor-
mation

¬

, tickets , etc. , inquire of agents
to the southeast ,

Via the Northwestern line , will be
Chicago & Northwestern R'y.

COLLEGE CATALOGUE.

List of Advertising Patrons to the
Work.

The catalogue of the Norfolk Busi-
ness

¬

college which will be issued in-

a short time is being liberally patron-
ized

¬

by business men of the city who
believe in helping a worthy cause ,

at the same time patronizing what
will prove a good advertising medi-
um.

¬

. Five thousand copies of the cat-
alogue

¬

are to be issued and distribut-
ed

¬

where they will attract the atten-
tion

¬

of possible students for the
school. Following Is a list of patrons
of the catalogue :

The Durland Trust company. . 1 page
Sturgeon Music company 1 page
Johnson Dry Goods Co 1 page
Sol G. Mayer '/ page
C. W. Braasch */, page
H. C. Sattler Ms page
Dr. Bear '4 page
C. S. Hayes 14 page
Salter Coal & Grain Co S4 page
Sessions & Bell '4 page
A. Bucholz & Co VI page
Blakeman & Hahn % page
Chicago Lumber Co VI page
Norfolk Shoo Co 14 page
The Bargain .Store 14 page
H. W. Winter 14 page
Pacific hotel '4 page
W. J. Gow & Bro 14 page
Al Degner 14 page
P. Davenport '4 page
Kiesau Drag Co 14 page
Edwards-Bradford Lumber Co. '4 page
Norfolk National bank. . . . . . . '4 page
Citizens National bank V4 page
Nebraska National bank 14 page
H. E. Hardy '4 page

E. A. Bullock ',{ page
John Friday Vi page
Oscar Uhlo V4 page
H. A. Pasowalk U I'ago
Sugar City Cereal Mills '4 page
Hoffman & Vlolo '4 page
C. II. Krnhn % page
Hoc IIlvo % pngo
Paul Nordwlg >i page
Queen City Hotel V4 page
Mapes & Hazcn ifc page
John Krantz % page
Dr. R. A. Mltlplstadt % page
A. K. Leonard 1-10 page

Professional Cards.
Robertson & Robertson , IT. C. Tru-

man
¬

, The Smoke House , Dr. H. Cole ,
Dr. Pancoast , 0. W. Schwonk , Dr. A.-

H.

.
. Tashjcan , Frank Estabrook ((2)) ,

Jack Koenlgsteln , C. II. Johnson ((3)) ,
Dr. P. IT. Salter. Norfolk Lumber Co. ,
Dr. F. G. Walters. E. P. Weathorby ,
C. S. Parker , R. E. Thlem , T. E. Odl-
orne.

-

. E. N. Vail , Dr. W. B. Vail , M.-

D.

.

. Tyler , J. C. Stltt , Robt. Titter IVj ,
J. II. Mackay M. D. , Stannard & Son
l'/6 , J. H. Conley.

EXPLOSION IN LABORATORY

Roy Lulkart Received a Burned Face
From Explosion of Metal Sodium.
Roy Lulkart had his eye-brows and

hair singed and the eyeballs scorched /
Saturday while conducting nn experi-
ment

¬

in the high school laboratory.-
Ho

.

was mixing metal sodium and wa-

ter
¬

but got rather too much water in
the mixture and instead of burning
slowly an explosion took placo. The
burns received wore very painful but
it is considered that no permanent
damage was done. The outer coating
of the eyeballs appear to have been
cooked , but this is peeling off and
the student's eyes , it is believed , will
not be permanently injured.

CONTEST WAS HELD AT SPENCER
SATURDAY NIGHT.

ARE PREPARING FOR NORFOLK

An Unique Bohemian Play Will be
Given at Spencer on Friday Night ,

In the Native Language , After Which _-

National Dances Will Prevail.

Spencer , Neb. , Feb. 20. Special to
'The News : A district declamatory

contest was hold here Saturday night ,
the winners being Harry Willis , Miss
Julia Dennis and Pronk Koomb. The
county contest takes place at Spencer
February 24 , the winners of which go-

to Norfolk March 30 for the north Ne-

braska
¬

contest. Three strangers were
selected as judges so that there could
be no objection. Superintendent Man-
ville

- "

Is working hard to interest every- rfo-
ne. .

'Unique Bohemian Plya.
February 25 , Saturday , The Bohe-

mia
¬

Dramatic club of Verdigre will
present a drama in three acts ; In the
Bohemian language at Spencer/ Nev-
er

¬

before was a Bohemian play put
on here. All the Bohemians for forty
miles are coming to see the play and
all signs point to a success. The com-

pany
- '

are amateurs but they are re-

ported
¬

to be very high class. After
the play the Bohemians are going to
dance their national dances and one,
the Beseda , which they rehearsed , Is
a figure square dance composed of all ' *

dancers at once-
.Farmers'

.

Institute. '
On February 27-28 farmers' Institute

will be held at Spencer. Speakers '
from the experiment station will lec-

ture.
¬

. Messrs. Mnrlette and C. D-

.Mothesead
.

can bo heard with Interest.
Never too much can be learned and '
even tillers of the soil can get a few
good points from men of experience.-

W.
.

. P. Kloke bought J. K. Sintule's
house and will move in on March 1.-

C.

.

. J. Coffey will build a grand man-
sion

¬

as soon as the weather opens.
The Spencer Reporter made its

first appearance Saturday afternooon.
Four pages are local and four patent.
The first copy Is neatly gotten up and
full of locals.

February 1 Miss Isaacs and her pu-
pils

¬

give a musical. All should turn
out. The admission is nominal.-

AINSWORTH

.

FARMER FROZE FEET

Man of Impaired Intellect Exposed to
the Cold Weather.-

Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , Feb. 20. Special
to The News : William Sheldon froze
his feet so badly last week , at the
home of his brother. C. A. Sheldon ,
thirty miles southeast of Aiusworth.
that it is considered doubtful if they
can be saved. Sheldon Is a single
man , about thirty-two years of ago
and is afflicted with an impaired mind.-
On

.
ono of the cold nights of last week

after pumping water for the stock and
becoming thoroughly chilled , ho went
to Ills room where there was no fire
and lal.l clown on his bed without un-
dressing.

¬

. In the morning his feet
were badly frozen and ho was brought
to town for treatment.

Very Low Excursion Rates to Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo , via the
Northwestern line , -will bo In effect
from all stations January 7 , 8 nnd 9 ,
1905 , with favorable return limits , on
account of annual conventions , Na-
tional

¬

Live Stock and Wool Growers *

associations. Two fast trains through
to Co'' . io dailv ; only ono night For
full ii" fnt'rm apply to agents Chi-
cago

-
& , Northwestern R'y.


